Multimedia Appendix 1

Interview questions physiotherapists
Interview Structure -Open interview
Requirements: voice recorder (borrow from IT helpdesk) and smartphone with application.
Phase of consideration
Starting question:
"You have participated in the eHealth study to increase/retain physical activity of COPD patients after a rehabilitation period, could you tell us how you came to this decision?"
The answer must contain:
Rational factors 1) What did you do to try and increase/retain physical activity of COPD patients after a period of pulmonary rehabilitation in the past? 2) Beforehand, what were the perceived advantages and disadvantages of the eHealth intervention and which were the most important in deciding to participate in the study? 3) Which aspects did you miss in the application and/or website?
Personal factors 1) How were you informed about the study and was this information sufficient to use the intervention? 2) How much time were you given to use the website? 3) Were there aspects you missed in the given information? Also use the smartphone to show the application.
Rational factors:
1) Could you coach/monitor your patients enough by using the eHealt intervention? 2) What have you missed in coaching/monitoring your clients?
